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Your July Newsletter

"One Person's
Trash is
Another
Person's
Treasure."

All summer long, Land Shark will be raising
money for the National Multiple Sclerosis
Society ahead of September's "Walk MS"
event in Bowling Green. Our goal is to hit
$10,000 by September 19. We are rallying
on Don's behalf as he struggles with MS
every day.
DONATE NOW
HAVE A WONDERFUL 4TH OF JULY HOLIDAY!!!!!

Stay Connected

-----NEWS FLASH----IF YOU KEEP A SHRED BOX UNDER YOUR DESK,

Join My Mailing List
Forward to a Friend

PLEASE HEED THIS IMPORTANT RULE:
"The material in the boxes under your desk is NOT secure and
should be consolidated into your secure containers EVERY
day. We ask that all clients let their employees know ahead of
time when Land Shark is coming for a pickup. By doing this,
you should have time to consolidate your under-the-desk boxes
into the official SECURE shredding containers prior to our

arrival."

Dozens of Boxes Filled with
Personal Medical Records
Found in Dumpster
A Richmond, KY man found 65 Bankers Boxes filled with old
medical records in a dumpster near his storage unit. "It was
like a gold mine for an identity thief," and it's going on in our
backyard.
Read the full Article at WKYT.com

"It is hard to believe Land Shark is in its' 9th year of
business! We never could have done this without you, our
loyal clients. Although we may not say it nearly enough,
THANK YOU for the privilege of being your professional
information destruction company. It is, and continues to
be, our honor to be your trusted security partner."
Sincerely,
Don Gerard, Jr., CPA, CSDS
President, Owner, and "Head Shredder Dude"
Land Shark Shredding, LLC

